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any document to show that the slightest remonstrance
was miade agrainst the method of erecting this building
or of any many simîlar ones whichi have been put up in1
this city ? U.otild the Inspector-if hie is flot a myth-sup-
pose that a wall, say forty fuet in hieight and only twelve
inches thick througbout its NN'liole height, -%ould stand
alone if deprived of the joists and beams that hraced those
side walls together ? Would thuy not fail with the slight-
est outward or inward pressure ? llow much less then
could it bce xpected that thiose Nwalls could stand when
the joists, whichi were built inio them, became
deflected froni beavy loading, or when weakened by
tire ? The joists would the n, in bending, hecome
jiowertul levers to overturn the wall. above them. It has
beun stated in evidence, as sunie extenuation of the fauît
of the. builder and thec architect, that stronger and thiek-
er brick walls have fallen unidur similar circumstances,
anti an opinion given that no brick walls of any equal
heighlt could resist an intense fire. We say, on the con-
trary, that if snch buildings were properly constructed,
brick walls woul not fall, and, in fact, would not be
in the slightest degree affected by the heat. Had the
walls been of différent thicknesses from the basement
to the roof, and not of one thickness, and liad they been
corbelled out so that the joists and girders could have
rested free of the wvalls, the burnt timibers would have
fallen througb into the cellar witliout in anly way aflècting
their Qtability. A building of the description of the one
burnt down should have bad hoop iron running the
whole length of' the walls at every four feet in height, and
angle irons at each story extending at least five feet each
way; besides the walls sbould have been braced and
stayed f rom side to side with iron stays.

It was rernarked by some who were called upon to, give
evidence, that wood was safer in case of tire than atone
or iron. A wooden story-post, or bress-snminer, may
be safer thanl iron or stone, when so situated that water
can be played upon it, but of littie use wben placed in the
centre of a building, or in sucb a position as to, be de-
stroyed or loosened by fire in a few minutes. For any
one to pretend that two higli brick walls, merely beld to-
gether by wood jois inserte(l four inches into the walls,
andl their ends resting on continuons plates of wood 2 1-2
inches by 4 inches in section, is a strong, buildingcan have
little care for his professional. reputation, or know very
little of the tbeory and practice of building bouses in a
safe anti proper way. A wall of twelve iuches in thick-
ness built in this way is in fact only a wall of eight inches,
and as soon as the wood inserted into it is burnt away,
wonld naturally faîl frora its own weakness alone.

The building law of Great Britain requires that in a
building, say 50 feet in height, the first story should be
three bricks tbick, the two next two and a half bricks
tbick, and tho fourtb two bricks thick ; and in addition
to this standard of strengrth, the exterior walls must be
tied and strcngthened witb cross walls two-thirds of the
thickness of thec external ones. English bricks, tou, are
larger than those made in Canada.

8_o littie rigidity bad the bnirnt building, that when a
centrifugal machine for drying clothes would be in opera-
tion in the laundry in the rear, and in no way co:mected
with the building destroyed, the walls vibrated exeeed-
ingly from the street floor to, the upper story.

The question now arises as to, whiat is the surest remedy

to gur gainst future evils of this kind ? Wbtsse
shail be adopted for the future to put a, stop-lot only

te the erection of dangerous buildings, but to the vile
and unsatisfaqctory sanitary svstenx that is stili in force in
this city? The surest remedy to this deplorable andi-
perfect state of alîhîrs isto nuke the BuildingD Inspector
answerable crinilnally in a court of law for every doer-
liction of duty of wbich hie can bu coflvicte(l. Lut bini,>
bowever, be -%ell. paid for bis services for such a respon-
sible situation, and have assistants, if necussary ; but
make biixn examnine and report upon every bouse and
drain built iii this city ,and let every person be lhable
to a finle m-bo does flot notify hii nwiiiwe i
inten(ls to build.hiin ringwene

We consider that the Ihnglisb aystem of' making, the
builder of every houlse or driC~ ma]fut h
Inspector, wvhich saal forni part of bis salary unitil it
reache*s a certain arnount, is one of the surest wa,;ys- te
make brni lîvely in attending to his duities. Ile sliould
blave power tu sue suliiiiarily aii one breaking, the laMw
laidl down for the urection of buildings ani constriuution
of drains, and lie should in no wa.t be inturférecl witli
in the excecution of bis duties eitber by Fire, Watur or
any other ('omiiiittee of the Corporation. As lie shoiuld
have the power' to site, so, also, others should biave the

poe osue bimi for negleet of dutv-. Why a London
Building inspector -wýoud have 1)ntre ormn
s]angbter for sueh a calamnity as hefe ns in tbis city'
last iweek.

It we biad had a prol)er law r(*gulating- building and sani-
tary aflitirs. a tenant would flot have lost bis suit in arecunt
action in this eity. This party threw up bis bouse, on ac-
count of bad drainage, and was sued by bis landiord for
rolit and lost the case, and wby ? Siiply beause the,
witnesses on the plaintiffs side did not sraell the offen-
sive odour at the time they visitcd the biouse. In London
this is ahi that would bave been ncessary for the de-
fendant to hlave done: simply to bave niotified the Inspector
that the drain in bis bouse xvas defective, and bue would
have at once proceeded thither and openied up tbe wbohe
line of drains until lie diseovered 'vhere the fauît existed.-
If the defect in the drain arose fromi ori(rinal. mal-con-
struction or front decay, the landlord would bave biad te
pay, and that, too, witbout appeal. If there were Ob-
structions fur wbich the tenant ' was to blame, thien the
tenant would have bad to pay, and bis bonsehiold effects
are hiablu for the debt. If in a case wbere the Inspecter
susp)ects a foul drain to exist, his duty is to "ive 11
week's notice to the tenant that ho wvill, on a certainda
and Iîour, visit the premises, and if, on inspection, be finds
the drain imperfect, the party in fault bas to pay to the
city the costs. If no defect exists, the city puts every-
thing back in place and proper order. Sncbi is the Eng-
lish law-why cannot we bave tbe same carried ont ill
this city ? It is true we have somue very good municipal
laws already, but where is the man w-ho bas the courage
to, carry theni out witb energy and strict impartiality
The Inspector's appointment, thereforu, should bu ofl
that the Corporation should not bave the powur to annuhl
in order that bue might bu placed beyond the influence Of
all interested parties.

Let us, by ail means, bave a sure and sharp rumudy te
this abnormal state of building and sanitary affii-
There is hardly an issue of this Magazine which dous iîOt
contain useful information cnlled f rom the highest scieWl
tifie and engineering authorities on this important sub)
jeet. Let us then rid the city, as earlv as possible, of
'fevers, small-pox, diptheria, flre-traps, and droites i"
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